IPC Executive Committee, Senators, Justices

President: Shivani Patel - Excused
EVP/CFO: Will Vu
VP for Inter-Gov: Vikas Munjal
Secretary: Bianca Arellano
Chief of Staff: Jordan Kalthoff

1) **Speakers**
   - Asian Pacific American Medical Student Association - Kevin Lee, Tiffany Guan, Madelynn Zhang
   - Women’s Veterinary Leadership Development Initiative - Taylor Williams

2) **Call to Order**

3) **Roll Call**
   - Roll Call:
   - Quorum: 40 in attendance, yes

4) **Lead Senator Updates**
   - Dentistry: Angela Kruk
     - No updates
   - Medicine: Vikas Munjal
     - Omicron rise affecting classes, continued updates
   - Pharmacy: Mario Martinez
     - No updates
   - Law: Shea Daley
     - In person events affected by covid as well - virtual recommendations
   - Optometry: Allie Neuhaus
     - New covid policies
       - Canceled EyeBall
       - No food or drink (including water) in class
   - Veterinary: Hannah Weaver
     - No updates
5) Public Relations/Social Media Update: Andie Lim
   A. No updates

6) Outreach Chair Update: Claire Halffield
   A. Newsletter: January issue on hold, waiting on updates for future events - contact Jayllex for updates
   B. Care packages—thanks to Kathleen!
   C. Presidents meeting
   D. IPC swag…STILL coming

7) Inter-Professional Summit Chair Update: Shea Daley
   A. IPS planning progress made over winter break
      a. 20 speakers agreed to attend
      b. multiple organizations agreed to interact at summit
      c. new updates: cannot fly in out of state speakers
      d. possible virtual IPS
      e. potential reschedule IPS to April in hopes for in person summit

8) Mental Health Series Update: Candice Park
   A. Scheduling meetings with committee
      a. Feb 7, 2022 Event
         i. virtual vs. in person
         ii. 3 speakers - want to represent all colleges

9) Service Chair Update: Olivia LeRoux
   A. Dodgeball tournament fundraiser planning
      a. Jan 30, 2022 vs. Feb 6, 2022
      b. consider alternatives as virtual events

10) Government Affairs Chair Update: Amogh Iyer
    A. Federal Loan repayments paused until May 1, 2022

11) Affordability Chair Update: Melissa Hammer
    A. No new updates
    B. Second request for all senators to look at and make additions to this doc about the hidden costs of professional school (especially from dentistry, med, and pharmacy)

12) Parking Chair Update: Hannah Weaver
A. No updates

13) **Social Chair Update:** Allie Neuhaus
   A. Holding off on social activities for a bit

14) **Diversity and Inclusion Update:** Anthony Long II
   A. 

15) **Sustainability Update:** Emma Hetson
   A. Initiative to research gender neutral restrooms

16) **VP of Inter-Governmental Affairs:** Vikas Munjal
   A. No updates

17) **Chief Justice Update:** Mary Feliu
   A. No updates

18) **Chief of Staff Update:** Jordan Kalthoff
   A. IPE Certificate program launch to add to resume/CV for professional students

19) **Secretary Updates:** Bianca Arellano
   A. Next meetings/important dates
      a. Jan 30 - IPC Meeting
      b. Feb - Interprofessional Summit - postponed
      c. Feb 20 - IPC Meeting
      d. Feb - Mad River Ski ???
      e. Mar - Hocking Hills ???
      f. Mar 27 - IPC Meeting + Elections
      g. Apr 3 - Fundraiser for Kaleidoscope Youth Center
      h. Apr 10 - IPC Meeting
      i. Apr - Next PDF Submission date ???
   B. Keep up the emails leads!

20) **Vice President Update:** Will Vu
   A. Vote for Resolutions
   B. Motion to amend funding request amount APAMSA Resolution

21) **President Update:** Shivani Patel
   A. COVID-19 Updates: Until future notice, we’ll have our IPC meetings virtually out of precaution
a. expect further updates from President Johnson in mid-february

B. President Johnson and Dr. Melissa Shivers (EVP of Student Life) will be joining our 1/30 meeting!
   a. Please please try to be at this meeting!

C. Upcoming meetings
   a. Nominations for President, Vice-President, Secretary will open on 2/20
      i. contact any of the current positions for more information!
   b. Elections will be on 3/27

22) **New Business**
   A. No new business

23) **Adjourn**